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reassessment of anticoagulant therapy in various types of ... - cerebrovascular disease by clark h. millikan,
m.d. abstract: reassessment of anticoagulant therapy in various types of occlusive cerebrovascular disease
Ã¢Â€Â¢ precise use of categorical terms and definitions is mandatory in discussing the use of anticoagulants in
treating occlusive cerebrovascular disease. the role of anticoagulants in the treatment of cerebrovascular ... of cerebrovascular disease* clark h. millikan, m.d. rochester, minnesota u ntil the present decade scant attention
was paid to the possible use of anticoagu- lation in the treatment of cerebrovascular dis- ease. hedenius [7] used
heparin in eighteen cases of cerebral thrombosis. details of the type clinical phenomena and their correlation to
angiographic ... - david j. thurman, m.d. and clark h. millikan, m.d. summary seventy-one patients who had
cerebral angiography because of clinical evidence of focal ischemic cerebrovascular disease were studied.
summary of 12th conference on cerebrovascular disease - fletcher h. mcdowell, m.d., and clark h. millikan,
m.d. the 12th conference on cerebrovascular disease was held in williamsburg, virginia, march 2-4, 1980. the first
session of the conference was devoted to a review of functional imaging of the brain with in vivo biochemistry
and perfusion studies. managment of transient brain ischemia - vcu scholars compass - management of
transient brain ischemia clark h. millikan, m.d. professor of neurology, mayo medical school, university of
minnesota, minneapolis, minnesota, and director, mayo cerebrovascular clinical research center, rochester,
minnesota cerebrovascular disease is an exciting subject, so complex that we could devote 30 minutes to a
disÃ‚Â cerebral circulation - jama.jamanetwork - clark h. millikan, md the modern era of cerebrovas-cular
disease began in 1946 with a landmark paper by kubik and ad-ams.1 a description of antecedent symptoms and
those of onset as well as of neurological abnormalities of ... of the council on cerebrovascular disease of the
american heart assoÃ‚Â¬ ... current concepts of cerebrovascular disease Ã¢Â€Â” stroke ... - current concepts
of cerebrovascular disease Ã¢Â€Â” stroke intracranial bypass surgery for cerebral arterial disease and the
responsibility of the practicing physician oscar m. reinmuth, m.d. ... dr. clark h. millikan (801)581-6871 dr.
emerson ham (912)355-1010 dr. james hayward (919)966-2526 dr. robert reed (513)241-2370 dr. john byer
(314)882-3133 an imprint of springer publishing board review vascular - an imprint of springer publishing
this is a sample from vascular neurology board review: ... clark h. millikan, md, a giant in the Ã¯Â¬Â• eld of
vascular neurology. ... pediatric cerebrovascular disease 171 12. neurovascular imaging 187 13. clinical trials and
ethics 233
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